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Effective — high performance — sustainable
Appropriate products for
optimized marketing

Siebert is the reliable private-label partner at your side. For more than 140 years, we have been
developing coolants for the demanding applications of your customers. Our pioneering products help
you work on your markets with success.
To score points with your customers, Siebert supplies you with ideally suited products, "Made in
Germany". Naturally, we can supply the products in your packaging or in our own, and with the choice
of your own labelling or neutral labels.

Clever concepts, innovative products, safe for humans and the
environment
Siebert will provide you with exactly the products you want to market: amine- and boric-acid-free
coolants for machining, or neat oils with impressively low consumption.

Accordingly, independent laboratories confirm the extremely low allergy potential of the amine-free
coolants from Siebert (pH values between 7.5 and 8.5). The measurement of transepidermal water loss
(TEWL), which Siebert has used to define new standards for water-miscible coolants, also evidences the
skin-friendly character.

Water-miscible coolants — maximum performance, low
consumption
Low tool wear, low consumption and long service times — this is the guarantee of coolants from
Siebert. They are suitable for all machining operations and materials, such as aluminium, steel, cast iron,
magnesium and non-ferrous metals.
Products:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Amine- and boric-acid-free coolants
Amine-containing, boric-acid-free coolants
Conventional coolants
Semi-synthetic coolants
Synthetic coolants
Ester-based coolants

Neat oils for long tool life
For machining and metal forming, Siebert supplies high-performance neat oils that guarantee process
reliability even under highly demanding conditions. They reduce wear and maintenance costs, their
low oil viscosity means low consumption and they ensure surface quality and dimensional accuracy for
workpieces.
Products:

At Siebert, we attach a great deal of importance to sustainability and corporate responsibility. We
therefore develop and produce high-performance industrial lubricants that are environmentally
and human-friendly, exclusively in accordance with the latest scientific findings and requirements.
Our production plants, among the most modern in Europe, use only carefully tested raw materials.
Continuous quality control throughout the entire value-creation chain ensures first-class results.
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•
•
•
•
•

Cutting, grinding and drawing oils
Ester-based neat oils
Grinding oils based on medicinal-grade white oil
Multifunctional oils
Products for minimal-quantity lubrication
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Water-miscible
coolants
Optimized for high-tech processes

The Siebert all-rounder free from boric acid and amines
The performance characteristics of the boric-acid-free and amine-free range from Siebert impress at first
sight: very good skin and material compatibility, optimum long-term stability and low foaming. Whether
for grinding or heavy-duty machining of aluminium and stainless steel, Siebert’s range of innovative
coolant products ensure the best lubrication efficiency and reliably protect against corrosion and
discolouration in your customers’ applications.
Konzentrat 250, a product from the skin-friendly, boric acid and amine-free product series by Siebert,
is ideal for use in light machining and grinding operations, as well as a range of other applications.
It can be used without problems at normal water hardnesses and it has particularly won over customers
from the machining industry, who count on all the benefits of boric-acid-free and amine-free
water-miscible coolants.

Top results for the machining of aluminium and non-ferrous metals
The boric-acid-free coolant "Konzentrat EP 340" provides excellent results for the machining of
aluminium and non-ferrous metals, thanks to its high-performance lubricant additivation based on
high-quality, non-volatile amine. Konzentrat EP 340 also impresses thanks to its long-term stability,
excellent flushing properties and reliable protection against corrosion for the heaviest processing of
steel and cast iron. Added value for your customers!

Ideally suited to magnesium machining
The water-miscible coolant "Konzentrat EP 399" offers many advantages, such as high emulsion
stability, low hydrogen formation and decreased dissolving of magnesium. With this product, you can
help your customers sustainably reduce the total cost of the fluid process. Extremely long sump lives,
low topping-up concentration and excellent flushing characteristics are responsible for this.

For borderline applications
Borderline applications occur in demanding thread cutting, reaming or broaching operations where
additive-containing mineral-oil products do not permit adequate processing results.
We therefore suggest that you recommend the water-miscible coolant "Konzentrat EP 483" to your
customers. It is free of mineral oils and contains high-performance additives and is stable, being
regarded as the problem solver in demanding thread cutting, reaming and broaching operations.
Konzentrat EP 483 also complies with all applicable legal standards and regulations and protects
the environment.
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Neat
oils
High performance with low oil misting and evaporation

Tailored to your customers’ applications
Our experts from Siebert help you decide on the best neat oils for the needs of your customers. This
includes an analysis of the machining process (covering aspects ranging from tools and cutting speed to
feed rate), the material to be processed and the surface characteristics required.
Our specialists also include critical plant parameters such as the filling quantity, filter system and coolant
pressure in their overall review. We also always take into account the local legal provisions and ensure
optimum integration into your customer's production process — for an economical, safe and sustainable
fluid process.

Advantages and application areas at a glance
Honing and grinding oils
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Low oil viscosity
Low foaming tendency
Safety due to high flash points
No grinding burn
Excellent lubricating properties
Long-lasting removal performance
Good filterability
Excellent flushing behaviour

Neat oils
•
•
•
•

Long tool life
Increased cutting speed
Reduced wear and maintenance costs
Surface quality and dimensional accuracy ensured

Punching and drawing oils; special oils for metal forming
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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High machining efficiency
Highest shape accuracy and surface quality with complex workpiece geometries
Reduction of process costs
Applications with steel, aluminium and copper
Reduction of the disposal costs
Chlorine free, so safe for the environment
Optimal use quantities due to good application accuracies
Excellent results through targeted matching to technological demands
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Grinding, cutting and
forming oils
For reliable processing without
grinding burn

Grinding oil 6863 and drawing oil 8446: The best of grinding and
neat oils
If your customers are looking for a product with low oil misting and oil evaporation characteristics, we
recommend low-emission and chlorine-free grinding and neat oils from Siebert. They provide the best
NOACK values with high flash points and low viscosity. The result is lower consumption and lower
costs.

No more grinding burn when machining gear teeth
Thanks to a viscosity of 10 mm2/s at 40°C, the high -performance "grinding oil 6863" guarantees
excellent cooling performance and simultaneously ensures an optimum flushing capacity and decreased
discharge. The product also prevents grinding burn at full utilization of machine capacity. Applications
on gear-cutting machines from Kapp, Liebherr, Klingelnberg, Gleason Pfauter, Niles and other
manufacturers highlight the performance of grinding oil 6863.

This is how you reduce your customers’ oil consumption in
aluminium processing
Drawing oil 8446 was developed by Siebert specifically for aluminium processing. The strengths of the
high-alloy special lubricant are in its exceptional wetting performance, the formation of a uniformly thin
lubricant film over the entire metal surface as well as its reliable adhesion to the workpiece.
With drawing oil 8446, your customers can significantly reduce oil consumption when drawing profiles
and wires with material thicknesses of up to one millimetre and when flow forming. With a viscosity
of 42 mm2/s at 40°C, the special lubricant can be applied to the lubricated surfaces by spraying or
flooding.

Grinding oil 6865: Optimize process costs and work without
the risk of grinding burn
It is worth mentioning that grinding oil 6865 can be used both for grinding and for milling.
It is especially favoured by customers who do not need the extremely high performance of
grinding oil 6863, but nevertheless want to optimize process costs and work without risk of
grinding burn.
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Siebert coolants
Product data tables

Universal products
Mineral-oil
content
[%]

Special products
Polar/EP
additives

Product
Konzentrat
EP 350 2)

41

Konzentrat
250 2)

41

Konzentrat
EP 360 1)

29

Polar

Usage
concentration
from %

6

4

Polar/EP

Materials

Usage notes

Cast
iron
G

Steel
S

Difficult-to-machine
alloys H/X/Z

Aluminium N

Brass and
copper N

X

XX

X

XX

X

X

5

X

XX

X

Product

Universal coolant, ideally used on
machining centres, water-hazard
class WGK 1.

XX

Specially designed for the heavyduty machining of high-alloy
steels, water-hazard class WGK 1.

46

Polar

6

X

XX

XX

XX

X

Universal coolant, good longterm stability, preferred for the
machining of aluminium, waterhazard class WGK 1.

Konzentrat
EP 347 4)

27

Polar

5

XX

XX

X

XX

X

Universal coolant with excellent
cooling and flushing properties,
water-hazard class WGK 1.

Konzentrat
247 4)

32

4

XX

XX

X

X

Konzentrat
EP 395

36

16

Konzentrat
244 4)

27

Konzentrat
EP 344 4)

22

Grinding and light machining
applications. Low foaming and
good flushing, water-hazard class
WGK 1.

Polar

4

XX

XX

X

XX

Universal coolant, low foaming
and good flushing, water-hazard
class WGK 1.

Polar

4

XX

XXX

XXX

XXX

Universal coolant for heavy-duty
machining, water-hazard class
WGK 1.

4

XXX

XX

4

XX

XXX

Polar

X

XXX

Universal coolant for grinding and
for light machining, water-hazard
class WGK 1.

XXX

Universal coolant for heavy-duty
machining, water-hazard class
WGK 1.

Synthetic products
Mineral-oil
content
[%]

Polar/EP
additives

Product
Schleifkonzentrat
858

0

Konzentrat
EP 718

0
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Polar

Usage
concentration
from %

Polar/EP
additives

Usage concentration from %

Materials

Materials

Usage notes

Cast
iron
G

Steel
S

Difficult-to-machine
alloys H/X/Z

Aluminium N

Brass and
copper N

4

XX

XX

XX

X

X

3

X

XX

XX

XX

XX

Transparent grinding fluid,
extremely low foaming and mild
odour, water-hazard class WGK 1.
Transparent coolant for cutting
and forming, water-hazard class
WGK 1.

Usage notes

Konzentrat
EP 370 2)

36

Polar

6

Steel, aluminium and
special alloys,
Non-ferrous metals

BluSeven 2)

35

Polar

5

Aluminium, steel

Universal coolant, ideal for machining centres and
transfer lines, e.g. for complex machining of aluminium
including thread cutting and MAPAL reaming, waterhazard class WGK 1.

Konzentrat
EP 355 2)

34

Polar

5

Non-ferrous metals
and aluminium alloys

Designed specifically for non-ferrous metals and very
sensitive aluminium alloys, water-hazard class WGK 1.

S-Comb L
S-Comb E

0

Polar/EP

2/2

Difficult-to-machine
steel, aluminium
and special alloys G,
X, N, Z

The two-component coolant:
- S-Comb L, the ester lubricant
- S-Comb E, the emulsifier package;
flexibly adjustable cutting performance,
minimal foaming.

Konzentrat
EP 483 1)

0

Polar

5

Difficult-to-machine
steel, aluminium and
special alloys

Ester-based coolant for the heaviest-duty cutting and
forming, water-hazard class WGK 1.

Konzentrat
EP 399 2)

35

Polar

5

Magnesium

Special coolant for magnesium machining, minimizes
hydrogen formation, water-hazard class WGK 1.

Konzentrat
150 2)

66

5

Steel, aluminium,
non-ferrous metals
S, N

High mineral oil content, whitish emulsifying universal
coolant, water-hazard class WGK 1.

Schleifkonzentrat
818 1)

0

3

Hard metal

Konzentrat
EP 481.02 1)

0

6

Difficult-to-machine
steel, aluminium and
special alloys

Grinding and light machining
operations, water-hazard class
WGK 1.

Konzentrat
EP 338.04 2)

Konzentrat
EP 340 3)

Mineral-oil
content [%]

Polar/EP

Universal high-performance coolant, very versatile in
application, perfect for the machining of aluminium,
water-hazard class WGK 1, no GHS label.

Grinding product for the manufacture of hard-metal
tools, water-hazard class WGK 1.
High-performance coolant for borderline cases of coolant
use.

Service products
Product

Combination

Usage notes

Systemreiniger
048

For all mineral-oil-based and ester-based coolants

Systemreiniger
044

For water-soluble, mineral-oil-free coolants

The use of system cleaners before refilling coolant systems permits longer
service lives and improved hygiene. This lets you make full use of the coolant's
performance.

Multi Additiv

Universal additive

For resolving interdependent problems in the long-term use of coolants — service
life extension.

Entschäumer
077

Defoamer for all coolants with and without
mineral oil

Effective at even very low doses in reducing disruptive foaming in the machining
process.

G: Cast iron, GG, GGG, GT
S: Steel/cast steel (not stainless/austenitic)
X: Stainless steel/cast steel with austenitic structures
H: Hardened steel or cast iron
Z: Difficult-to-machine alloys based on Ni, Co, Fe or Ti
N: Non-ferrous materials and non-metals

1) boric-acid-free/amine-free
2) boric-acid-free/amine-free/FAD*-free
3) boric-acid-free/amine-containing
4) boric-acid-free/amine-containing/
X = suitable
FAD*-free
XX = well suited
XXX = ideally suited
* FAD = formaldehyde depot
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Honing and grinding oils
Product
Honöl
6819

Slideway oils

Viscosity
(40°C) [mm2/s]

Copper corrosion

5

1

Usage notes
Product
Universal honing oil for steel and non-ferrous metals, also suitable for high-precision
machining.

Gleitbahnöl
8312

Viscosity
68

Schleiföl
6820

5

1

Aromatic-free, low-emission grinding and neat oil offering high performance.

Gleitbahnöl
8313

220

Schleiföl
6871

5

1

Low-viscosity grinding oil, free of aromatics, also for grinding hard metal.

Gleitbahnöl
8314

68

Gleitbahnöl
8315

220

Schleiföl
6863

10

1

Grinding oil for full-form grinding of geared and profile parts using CBN grinding discs
(grinding oil for Reishauer, KAPP and Gleason machines, for example).

Schleiföl
6880

10

1

Aromatic-free, low-viscosity, low-emission grinding oil for high-performance grinding.

Schleiföl
6815

7.5

1

Aromatic-free, low-viscosity, low-emission hard-metal-grinding oil.

22

Schleiföl
6865

11

Schneidöl
7138

12

Honöl
6878

5

1

Calcium-free universal honing and grinding oil for steel and non-ferrous metal.

Schleiföl
6879

10

1

Calcium-free cutting and grinding oil for cast iron and steel quality and non-ferrous
metals.

1

1

1

Low-emission universal grinding and neat oil for the machining of steel, aluminium and
non-ferrous metals.
Grinding oil for all full-form grinding operations of geared and profiled parts. Use as a
grinding and neat oil.
Universal cutting and grinding oil for steel and cast-iron materials, aluminium and nonferrous metals.

Minimum-quantity spray lubricants

Demulsifying slideway oils for high-precision machining. No stick-slip. Best values obtained in the SKC test.
SKC tested: SKC 3 — GG 25, GG 25 — GG 25.

Viscosity
(40°C) [mm2/s]

Copper corrosion

Usage notes

Schneidöl
7280

10

1

Aromatic-free, low-viscosity, low-emission multi-purpose cutting oil.

Schneidöl
7154

23

1

Multi-purpose cutting oil

Schneidöl
7111

10

1

Low-emission EP neat oil for steel, cast iron, non-ferrous metals and aluminium,
grinding of camshafts.

Schneidöl
7364

19

4

Low-emission EP neat oil for all heavy-duty machining operations, such as drilling,
thread cutting, milling and tapping.

Schneidöl
7331

23

4

Thread cutting and tapping in high-alloy materials and cast steel, also for broaching,
milling and impact working.

Schneidöl
7332

43

4

Comparable to neat oil 7331, but with a higher viscosity.

Tiefbohröl
7282

10

4

Aromatic-free, low-viscosity, low-emission drilling oil, particularly suitable for drilling
with single-lip drills in a diameter range of 1 to 15 mm.

Schneidöl
7139

16

1

Low-emission drilling oil for all standard drilling techniques. Multi-purpose neat oil
offering high performance.

Viscosity
(40°C) [mm2/s]

Copper corrosion

Sprühschmiermittel
8036

25

1

Spezialschmierstoff
8432

47

1

Spray lubricant for the machining of non-ferrous metals, steel, high-strength steel and
aluminium. Can also be used when drawing copper/nickel pipes.

Spezialschmierstoff
8441

39

3

EP spray lubricant to meet the highest of demands in terms of machining performance,
adjusted to be washable.

Schneidöl
7445

18

4

Suitable for deep hole drilling using the BTA process in toughened steels; also suitable
for heavy-duty machining operations.

Spezialschmierstoff
8495

6

1

Sawing and machining of steel, aluminium and non-ferrous metals with low residues.

Schneidöl
6276

28

4

Broaching, milling and deep drilling of difficult-to-machine materials, high-performance
cutting oil.

4

EP broaching oil for heavy-duty processing with good adherence.

22

1b

Spray lubricant for general machining, such as for the drilling, milling and sawing of
highly alloyed steels, nickel-based alloys, aluminium alloys, non-ferrous metals and
titanium.

Schneidöl
7435

25

Spezialschmierstoff
8439

Schneidöl
7152

15

1

Multi-purpose cutting oil for simple and sophisticated machining tasks on mediumstrength steel qualities, cast iron, aluminium and non-ferrous metals.

Product
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Usage notes

Siebert slideway oils are optimally adapted to Siebert coolants. Adjusted to be demulsifying, they ensure
maximum safety for the machine tool—no stick-slip—and they can be easily separated from the emulsions.

Neat oils
Product

Schneidöl
7192

Usage notes

Thin-film spray lubricant for sawing steel and aluminium.
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Stamping and drawing oils
Product
Ziehöl
1287

Konzentrat
6418

Special oils

Viscosity
(40°C) [mm2/s]

Copper
corrosion

Materials

40

1

Steel, aluminium

225

1

Usage notes

Steel, aluminium,
non-ferrous metals

Mineral-oil-free, water-miscible drawing oil for drawing steel and
aluminium profiles and for deep drawing steel and aluminium. Use: both
pure or mixed with water up to approx. 10% emulsion. Suitable for
recirculating lubrication.
Water-miscible drawing oil for difficult forming operations with
all materials, such as bowl drawing for car rims made of steel and
aluminium. Emulsion stable up to approx. 30%. Suitable for recirculating
lubrication.

Ziehöl
6210

420

1

Steel, aluminium,
stainless steel and
non-ferrous metals

Drawing oil, water miscible, for difficult forming operations on large parts
such as catalytic converter shells. Used both pure and mixed with water
up to approx. 30%. Suitable only for loss lubrication.

Ziehöl
6278

120

1

Aluminium,
non-ferrous metals

Drawing oil for deep drawing and wall ironing of aluminium, such as in
the production of thin-walled tubes.

Ziehöl
6295

180

4

Steel, stainless steel

Drawing and stamping oil for difficult forming operations, such as
bending operations on steel and stainless steel.

Ziehöl
6257

125

4

Steel, stainless steel

Universal deep-drawing and stamping oil for high requirements on fine
and medium sheets up to approx. 4 mm.

Stanzöl
7175

1.3

1

Steel, aluminium,
non-ferrous metals

Evaporating stamping oil for the manufacture of transformer plates, clips
and similar stamped and bent parts, for example.

Stanzöl
7218

1.9

1

Steel, aluminium,
non-ferrous metals

Evaporating stamping oil for the production of perforated sheets up to
a material thickness of approx. 2 mm and stamped and bent parts in
comparable dimensional ranges, for example.

Stanzöl
7222

2

1

Aluminium

Feinschneidöl
1443

125

4

Steels such as:
QStE 420,
C 10, etc.

Feinschneidöl
6259

150

4

Steels such as:
20 MnCr5; C 35; C
40; 100 Cr 6

Chlorine-free precision cutting oil especially for high levels of difficulty
and also for less demanding steel qualities and for abrasive materials
(quenched-and-tempered steels, spring steels/hot and cold-rolled steels to
GKZ quality).

Feinschneidöl
1455

260

4

Steels such as:
20 MnCr5; C 35;
100 Cr 6

High-viscosity, chlorine-free, precision cutting oil specially designed
for difficult materials with material thicknesses up to approx.12 mm
(quenched-and-tempered steels, spring steels/hot and cold-rolled steels to
GKZ quality).

Ziehöl
8446

42

1

Aluminium, copper,
brass

Ziehöl
6033

2,700

1

Aluminium, brass,
nickel silver

For drawing rods, profiles and pipes made of aluminium, brass, nickel
silver or copper. Can be used both for interior and external lubrication.

Ziehöl
6046

700

1

Non-ferrous metals

For drawing rods, profiles and pipes made of non-ferrous metals. Suitable
for lubricating both the draw ring and the plug die. No wash required
before inert-gas annealing. Product leaves no residue or discolouration.

Ziehöl
6037

600

1

Suitable for drawing non-ferrous semi-finished products and for
calibrating aluminium motor housings. Good residue behaviour after
inert-gas annealing.

Ziehöl
1431

12

1

Evaporating drawing oil. Especially used to draw soft and semi-rigid
copper tubes in the last draw (plug drawing).
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Viscosity
(40°C) [mm2/s]

Copper
corrosion

Konzentrat
EP 770.01

12/20°C

1

Fließpressöl
8051

60

4

Steel, alloyed,
phosphated,
sometimes
stearated

Fließpressöl
8046

120

4

Rustproof and acidresistant steels

Light-coloured fluid press oil for the most difficult types of forming in the
manufacture of solid, hollow and bowl parts.

Fließpressöl
8055

135

1

Steel, alloyed,
phosphated,
sometimes
stearated;
aluminium, nonferrous metals

Light-coloured, low-odour, cold fluid press oil, suitable both for forming
and for machine lubrication. Can be used for the production of all
common connection elements up to approx. 6 mm in diameter.

Product

Materials

Usage notes

Water-soluble pressure medium for internal high-pressure forming.
Approved by the company Schuler Hydroforming.
Light-coloured, odourless, low-viscosity cold fluid press oil for the
manufacture of screws and connecting elements with a high degree of
forming.

Evaporating stamping oil for uses such as the stamping of aluminium
materials up to approx. 8 mm.
Chlorine-free precision cutting oil for the fine blanking of all precision
cutting-compatible normal steel qualities up to approx. 8 mm (fine-grain
structural steels, case-hardened/hot-rolled steels to GKZ quality).

For the drawing of profiles and wires made from copper, brass and
aluminium. Can be spray applied or flood applied.
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For your notes
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